
Register for Financial Literacy Summer Camp 
Ernst & Young LLP is happy to announce eight 30-minute webinars to help young children, teens and young adults learn 
personal finance basics this summer. Each Financial Literacy Summer Camp webinar will be presented live and include 
interactive activities designed to inform and engage participants with easy-to-understand lessons. We invite you to register 
your child for one or more of the live webinars. For more information, review Frequently Asked Questions on page 2. 

2022 FINANCIAL LITERACY SUMMER CAMP SESSIONS
(All times Eastern)

•  Making cents of money — Get
to know money (units and value)
and its relationship with simple
math. Each participant is invited
to bring a few coins of different
denominations and a dollar bill for
a discussion of physical traits that
make each bill or coin unique.
July 12 11:00 a.m.
July 20 4:00 p.m.

•  Spending, saving and sharing
money — Learn about money
management, saving first and
giving to charity.
July 14 11:00 a.m.
July 26 3:00 p.m.

•  Bank on it: getting to know
banking — How banks help
you spend, save and borrow.
July 14 4:00 p.m.
July 21 11:00 a.m.

•  Clicks and tricks: how social
media can influence your
spending — Get tips on how to be
a savvy consumer on social media.
 July 13 3:00 p.m.
 July 19 11:00 a.m.

•  The young person’s guide to stock
investing — How to invest for goals
that are seven or more years away.
Learn about stocks and stock funds
and why they’re well-suited to long-
term goals.
July 13 11:00 a.m.
July 27 3:00 p.m.

•  Give yourself credit — How to
build and maintain strong credit
and prevent identity theft.
July 21 4:00 p.m.
July 26 11:00 a.m.

•  You landed your first job.
Now what? — Create success by
maximizing employee benefits,
managing taxes and developing
good money habits up front.
July 19 4:00 p.m.
July 27 11:00 a.m.

•  Personal finance for teens and
young adults — Prepare for the
working world with an introduction
to basic money management.
July 12 3:00 p.m.
July 20 11:00 a.m.

Unlimited access to financial  
planning is provided by the Pension
Boards-United Church of Christ at
no cost to you.

  Call a financial planner 
+1 877 927 1047

  Log into pbucc.eynavigate.com

Younger campers Older campers

Teaching your 
kids about money

https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KRDtUDvjQQGpSaUU9v_hqQ
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yYJlKwRxRlGfEKv8P5Uhiw
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ARHNuGmpT9q4dUDIXBva2A
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VHFfzDE3QdW3EqPnro8pNg
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__U58A85dRGKECpvSBTfEiw
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_4qk4wgLWQGig3ULZdBv26Q
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_W3S79gabTkWTwQQ6i8bHiw
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2-nulXJjQ7C1xhkMaIU7SA
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Hzyj6ynnQ5uVICLoh2QdXg
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hT39IobjRFi3_TIrUnOCuQ
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Qp8oIbBlQJmuVtuK7iWT_Q
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_rs-PETBFQn2nDTSlMEIhOA
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_74fR4l33TKSgw2mA_kB-Gg
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sI2et34RSuq1fu2UBOsE1A
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ksEm8rmrQDek2yg0kxi61g
https://ey.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_wUEpS1ukRSaDLN9aA9ZFjQ
https://pbucc.eynavigate.com/


Disclaimers:

You are responsible for determining whether a financial literacy webinar is appropriate for your child.  By registering, you provide consent for your child  
to participate.

 The live webinars will be recorded for quality and training purposes. A webinar recording will not be shared outside of the EY organization if such recording 
includes video or audio participation from an individual other than an EY facilitator.   

The EY Financial Literacy program strives to provide a safe and inclusive environment for participants. Participants are responsible for maintaining appropri-
ate conduct during the webinars. EY facilitators reserve the right to remove participants based on behavior the facilitator views as objectionable or disruptive. 
Because the webinars are interactive and presented live, EY may be unable to control the behavior or comments from all participants. You assume the risk  
of your child’s participation.

 Information provided in the webinars will be general in nature and is meant to enhance general knowledge on well-accepted financial literacy topics. It is not 
intended to be construed as tax, legal, financial or investment advice and will not consider any specific participant’s facts and circumstances.

For additional information regarding the scope of financial wellness services and EY privacy policies, please reference the Notice to Eligible Participants  
and the EY Privacy statement.   

EY  |  Building a better working world

EY exists to build a better working world, helping to create long-term value for clients, people and society and build trust in the capital markets.

Enabled by data and technology, diverse EY teams in over 150 countries provide trust through assurance and help clients grow, transform and operate.

Working across assurance, consulting, law, strategy, tax and transactions, EY teams ask better questions to find new answers for the complex issues facing our 
world today. 

EY refers to the global organization, and may refer to one or more, of the member firms of Ernst & Young Global Limited, each of which is a separate legal entity. 
Ernst & Young Global Limited, a UK company limited by guarantee, does not provide services to clients. Information about how EY collects and uses personal 
data and a description of the rights individuals have under data protection legislation are available via ey.com/privacy. EY member firms do not practice law 
where prohibited by local laws. For more information about our organization, please visit ey.com.

Ernst & Young LLP is a client-serving member firm of Ernst & Young Global Limited operating in the US.

© 2022 Ernst & Young LLP.
All Rights Reserved.
US SCORE no. 16035-221US_2

This material has been prepared for general informational purposes only and is not intended to be relied upon as accounting, tax, legal or other professional 
advice. Please refer to your advisors for specific advice.

Frequently Asked Questions
1)  Am I required to attend with my child? While we encourage parents to attend the sessions with their children,  

a parent is not required to attend. Feel free to share the registration link with your child, grandchild or other  
family member.

2)  Can my child attend multiple sessions? Your child is welcome to take part in one or multiple  sessions — there is 
no restriction on the number of sessions one may attend.

3)  Can I share the Financial Literacy Summer Camp with a family member?  Feel free to share the EY Financial 
Literacy Summer Camp webinar series with your child, grandchild or other family member. If you are registering 
on behalf of your child, be sure to include your employer’s name in the field indicated and if you forward the link, 
please ask others to note your employer’s name as required.

4)  If I’m unable to attend the live session, will there be a way to view the webinar later? The EY Financial Literacy 
Team plans to make each session available for later viewing via a link and on EY Navigate™.

https://ey.eynavigate.com/notice-to-users
https://www.ey.com/en_us/privacy-statement
https://www.ey.com/en_us



